
The only thing that matters is that you are reading God's word regularly.  While that is still true with this schedule, the goal with 

this one is to get a better understanding of the entire story of the bible.  There is no substitute for reading God's word.  Keep 

reading!  My website is at http://graceofourlord.wordpress.com. I encourage you to get the actual reading plan I am currently 

following.  You can get it from the same place I do - at this link.  They have some great guidance for the reading plan there as 

well, and they have it all in both PDF and in Kindle format! 
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May Week 3 (Week 21) Summary 

2 Samuel 5, 6, 7, 11, and 12 - Click the chapter below to go to the ESV Bible 

passage for that chapter and read or listen. 
 

2 Samuel 5 – The kingdom has become unified, and David has now become king of all Israel, just as God 

intended.  Now he wants Jerusalem, but the Jebusites are in the way, and they do not think David and 

his army are a threat (verse 6).  But his army is victorious, 1 Chronicles 11:6-9 tell us that it was this 

battle that resulted in Joab becoming his commander.  David took the stronghold at Zion, and it became 

the City of David.  Then David went up against the Philistines, whom he heard were after him (verse 20).  

He defeated them at Baal-perazim (verse 20), and they left their idols there.  This is a bit ironic, as it was 

the Philistines who had captured the ark of the covenant in 1 Samuel 4:1-11.  It is in  1 Chronicles 14:12 

that we learn that David had these idols burned. 

2 Samuel 6 – The story of the ark being brought to Jerusalem is told here, and the first attempt does not 

go well.  The ark was one of the "holy things," with which they communed with the Lord - but though 

the Levite priests.  The detail given by the Lord for its construction was exquisite (Exodus 25:10-22, and 

Exodus 37:1-9).  The Koathites were to carry it - by poles through the rings.  Even they could not touch it, 

or they would die (Numbers 4:4-15).  None but the priests themselves could touch the holy things, as 

God had set the Levites apart for himself. But they set out to bring it to Jerusalem on a cart, much as the 

manner in which the Philistines returned it in 1 Samuel 6:7.  The oxen stumbled, and Uzzah reached out 

to take hold of it (the right thing to do, one might think). But as we have learned, when God says He will 

do something, He always does it.  God keeps ALL of His promises!  David and those transporting the Ark 

showed no respect for the Lord, and Uzzah was now dead because of his sin.  Three months pass before 

his second attempt is mentioned briefly here, but in more detail in 1 Chronicles 15, as this story is told 

there again. This time, the Levites carry it to Jerusalem properly. Michal's disdain and David's rejection 

of her afterward is important to us because she will not bear him a child - Saul's line will not be 

extended through the house of David.  Contrary to the picture some have painted, David was not 

dancing naked, but wearing a linen ephod - a simple garment as the priests wore (verse 14, and 1 

Chronicles 15:27).  He had taken off his kingly robes to honor the Lord (verse 21). 

 

When Jesus laid down His life for us and the temple curtain was torn (Matthew 27:51), Jesus became 

like our "ark", just as He is our Priest, through which we can approach the Father (Hebrews 5:1-10).  Do 

we honor and respect this most holy and precious son of our Lord, whose very name is even used today 

by many to casually swear? 

2 Samuel 7– One of the most important passages in the Bible.  This is where God makes His covenant 

with David (although the word covenant itself is not used here, see Psalm 89).  Again, this passage is so 

important, we will find it again in 1 Chronicles 17. The chapter begins with David in his majestic home 

built of cedars, realizing that while God has made his kingdom great, David has not built a temple (a fine 
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house) for God.  At first, the prophet Nathan tells David to go ahead - "for the Lord is with you" (verse 

3).  But Nathan was wrong, and the Lord let him know that he should tell David not to do it. we will find 

out in 1 Chronicles 22:7-9 more reasons why God does not want David to build him a house.  But that is 

not the important message the Lord wants delivered here. Instead, the Lord proclaims that He will 

establish David's house, raise up his offspring, and establish his kingdom forever (verses 12-16 - 

compare to the Hebrew writer's words about Jesus in  Hebrews 1:1-5).  Notice the prayer from David in 

verses 18-29 - full of intimate feelings of humility, thanksgiving, honor and respect (David uses the 

phrase "O Lord God" eight times).  

2 Samuel 11 – We have moved past chapters 8-10 in which David enjoys some key military victories, and 

in chapter 9, he seeks a survivor of Saul's house so that he could show kindness to them for Jonathan's 

sake.  He finds Miphibosheth, Jonathan's son, who is lame.  From that day forward, he eats at David's 

table. But chapter 11 focuses on David's great sin, for which he will pay most dearly.  It is the story of 

one of the Bible's greatest men brought to the deepest depravity and callousness by lust and adultery.  

It is most disappointing to see a great man of God fall so low.  When David saw her in verse 3 from his 

roof bathing, his first sin was lust - the right thing would have been to turn away.  When he inquired 

about her, he is told that she is the wife of Uriah the Hittite.  We find out in 2 Samuel 23:39 that this is 

one of David's closest warriors - his famous "mighty men" listed in 23:8-39.  He did battle for David 

loyally, and probably considered him his friend. 

 

David is powerful, and only he can be blamed for this adultery.  When she becomes pregnant, David 

plots Uriah's death.  To make things worse, before he returns to battle, Uriah shows his great character 

and loyalty in verse 11.  Then David sends him to battle with the note containing instructions for Uriah's 

death delivered by his own hand.  Joab carries out this sickening deed, and verse 26, we are told that 

she mourned for her husband.  When the mourning was over, David took her as his wife, and she bore 

him a son. 

2 Samuel 12– The Lord has decided that it is time to call David into account for his sin with Bathsheba, 

so He sends Nathan with the words to rebuke him.  Nathan tells David a moving story about a poor man 

who had a single lamb that he had loved and raised as one of his own children.  And there was a rich 

man who didn't want to take any lamb's from his own flock for food preparation, so he took the poor 

man's beloved lamb to prepare a dinner. 

 

David became very angry, saying that this rich man should die for what he has done, and declares that 

this man will repay "fourfold" for this act "with no pity." In verse 7, Nathan tells David “You are the 

man!"  He then proceeds to tell him all that the Lord has done for him, and how David has despised the 

word of God with this evil.  He has taken Uriah's wife and stuck him down "with the sword of the 

Ammonites."  This point from verse 9 is sometimes missed when we read about God's anger with David 

over this.  The Ammonites were some of the very people, God had brought the Israelites to the 

promised land to get rid of.  Now David has used those people to help him with his evil deed. 
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The next words from God in verses 10-11 foretell the great anguish David will face  - the sword will 

never leave his house, and God "will raise up evil against you out of your own house. And I will take your 

wives before your eyes and give them to your neighbor, and he shall lie with your wives in the sight of 

this sun." 

 

And then in verse 12 - "For you did it secretly, but I will do this thing before all Israel and before the 

sun.”  David, in contrast to Saul, takes responsibility for his action and confesses that he has sinned 

against God. Here, we see David acting as the true leader and the man of God that he should be, but his 

sin will cost him.  David wrote Psalm 51, as he repented for his sin.  The child Bathsheba conceived from 

their adulterous affair dies (verse 23), but that is far from the end of David's troubles, as we will see in 

chapters ahead. 

 

 


